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Prayer to Lord Nrsimha 
tava kara-kamala-vare nakham adbhuta-srngam 

dalita-hiranyakasipu-tanu-bhrngam 
keshava dhrta-narahari-rupa jaya jagadisa hare 

 
"O Keshava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form of  
half-man, half-lion! All glories to You! Just as one can easily crush a wasp  
between one's fingernails, so in the same way the body of the wasp like demon  
Hiranyakashipu has been ripped apart by the wonderful pointed nails on Your  
beautiful lotus hands."  
"The fourth incarnation is Nåsiàhadeva. Nåsiàhadeva appeared to save Prahläda 
Mahäräja, who was five-years-old boy and he was being tortured by his atheistic 
father. So He appeared from the pillar of the palace as a half-man, half-lion. 
Because this Hiraëyakaçipu took benediction from Brahmä that he’ll not be killed 
by any man or any animal. So the Lord appeared neither man nor animal. This is 
the difference between the Lord’s intelligence and our intelligence. We are 
thinking that we can cheat the Lord by our intelligence, but the Lord is more 
intelligent than us. This Hiraëyakaçipu wanted to cheat Brahmä by indirect 
definition. First of all he wanted to become immortal. Brahmä said, “That is not 
possible because even I am not immortal. Nobody in this material world is 
immortal. That is not possible.” So Hiraëyakaçipu, the demon... The demons are 
very intelligent. He thought that “Round about way I shall become immortal.” He 
prayed to Brahmä that “Please give me the benediction that I shall not be killed by 
any man or any animal.” Brahmä said, “Yes, that is all right.” “I shall not be killed 
in the sky, on the water or on land.” Brahmä said, “Oh yes.” “I shall not be killed 
by any man-made weapons.” “That’s all right.” In this way he utilized his 
intelligence in so many ways just to come to the conclusion of being immortal. But 
the Lord is so cunning that He kept intact all the benediction given by Brahmä, 
still he was killed. He said that “I’ll not be killed either during daytime or night.” 
Brahmä said “Yes.” So he was killed just in the evening, just in the junction of day 
and night. You cannot say it is day or night. He took the benediction that “I shall 
not be killed in the sky, on the water, on the land.” So he was killed on His lap. He 
took the benediction that “I shall not be killed by any man-made or any God-made 
weapons.” That was given, “All right.” So he was killed by the nails. In this way, all 
the benedictions were kept intact, still he was killed. Similarly, we may make plan, 
we may make very advancement in scientific knowledge, but the killing process of 
nature will be there. Nobody can escape. By our intelligence we cannot escape. 
The four principles of material existence means birth, death, old age and disease. 
We can manufacture many medicines, many weapons, many means, many 
methods, but you cannot escape these four principles of material existence, 
however great you may be. That was proved by Hiraëyakaçipu. Hiraëyakaçipu was 
one of the stalwart materialistic and he wanted to live forever, enjoy, but he also 
could not live. Everything was finished" (A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada. 
18th February 1970. Class on Sri Varaha-dwadasi purporting the Dasavatara-stotra 
- Ten main incarnations of the Lor. Los Angeles.) 
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(1) 

sri narada uvaca,  
 indradi deva vrndesa tatesvara jagat pate,  

         mahavisnor nrsimhasya kavacam bruhi me prabho  
          yasya prapathanad vidvan trilokya vijayi bhavet 

 
"Sri Narad Muni said: my dear father and lord, master of the Universe, lord of the 
multitude of demigods headed by Indra, kindly tell me the kavaca mantra of Lord 
Nrsimha, the incarnation of Visnu. O master, reading this kavaca aloud, a learned 
man will become victorious throughout the three worlds." 

(2) 
sri brahmovaca,    

srnu narada vaksyami putra srestha tapodhana  
kavacam narasimhasya trailokya vijayabhidam 

 
"Lord Brahma said: My dear Narad, please hear me. O best of my sons, who are 
rich in austerity, I shall speak this kavaca of Lord Narasimha, which gives victory 
over the three worlds." 

(3) 
yasya prapathanad vagmi trailokya vijayi bhavet  
srastham jagatam vatsa pathanad dharanad yatah 

 
"My dear boy, by recitation of this kavaca an eloquent person will become 
victorious throughout the three worlds. It is by reciting this and meditating deeply 
on it that I (lord Brahma) am the creator of all these planetary systems." 

(4) 
laksmir jagat trayam pati samharta ca mahesvarah  
pathanad dharanad deva babhuvus ca digisvarah 

 
"It is by reciting and meditating upon this that Laksmi maintains the three worlds, 
and Lord Siva destroys them. Also the demigods in this way became controllers of 
the different directions." 

(5) 
brahma mantra myam vaksye bhutadi vinivarakam  

yasya prasadad durvasas trailokya vijayi munih  
pathanad dharanad yasya sasta ca krodha bhairavah 

 
"I shall speak this essence of all Vedic mantras, which wards off all kinds of  ghosts 
and hobgoblins. By its grace the sage Durvasa became victorious throughout the 
three worlds, commanding respect and most fearful in his anger." 

(6) 
trailokya vijayasyasa kavacasya prajapatih 

rsis chandas ca gayatri nrsimho devata vibhuh 
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"For this kavaca, which is directly perceived as giving victory over the three 
worlds, I (Brahma) am the Rsi, Gayatri is the metre, and the all powerful 
Nrsimhadev is the Deity." 

(7+ 8) 
ksraum bijam me sirah pati candra varno maha manuh 
"ugram viram maha visnum jvalantam sarvatomukham 

nrsimham bhisanam bhadram mrtyu mrtyum namamy aham" 
dva trimsad aksaro mantro mantra rajah sura drumah 

 
"One should place Lord Nrsimha's mantra bija, ksraum, on one's head, thinking, 
'May my head be protected by the moon coloured one, who is the greatest among 
humans. My obeisances unto the ferocious and powerful, the great Visnu, the fiery 
one, who's faces are on all sides, the fearful one, Nrsimha, who causes the death of 
even death personified, (or who can overcome death).' One should place this 
mantra, composed of thirty two syllables, upon his head.It is theking of all mantras. 
It is like a wish fulfilling tree for the demigods and devotees." 

(9) 
kantham patu dhruvam ksraum hrd bhagavate caksusi mama  

narasimhaya ca jvala maline patu mastakam 
 

"One should also place ksraum firmly upon his neck for protection. Placing the 
word bhagavate upon his heart, narasimhaya upon his two eyes, and jvala maline 
on the top of his head, one meditates upon the different parts of this narasimha 
mantra protecting the different parts of his body." 

(10) 
dipta damstraya ca tatha agni netraya ca nasikam 

sarva rakso ghnaya sarva bhuta vinasanaya ca 
 

"One should place on his nose the syllables dipta damstraya agni netraya sarva 
rakso ghnaya sarva bhuta vinasanaya. (Obeisances unto Him, whose teeth are 
blazing, whose eyes are fire, and who destroys all ghosts and raksasas.)" 

(11) 
sarva jvara vinasaya daha daha paca dvayam  

raksa raksa sarva mantra svaha patu mukham mama 
 

"Meditationg on the protection of one's face, one should place there the syllables 
sarva jvara vinasaya daha daha paca paca raksa raksa. ksraum ugram viram 
maha visnum jvalanatam sarvatomukham nrsimham bhisanam bhadram mrtyu 
mrtyum namamy aham. ksraum bhagavate narasimhya jvalamaline dipta 
damstrayagni netraya sarva rakso ghnaya sarva bhuta vinasanaya svaha. (Unto 
He who vanquishes all fevers, oblations. Burn and burn, cook and cook, protect 
protect. My obeisances unto the ferocious and powerful, the great Visnu, the fiery 
one whose faces are on all sides, the fearful one, Nrsimha, who causes the death of 
even death personified, or who can overcome even death. Unto the Personality of 
Godhead Narasimha, garlanded with blazing energy, whose teeth are glowing and 
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whose eyes are fiery, who kills all raksasas and demons and annihilates the ghosts, 
to You my oblations)" 

(12) 
taradi ramacandraya namah payad gudam mama  

klim payat pani yugmam ca taram namah padam tatah  
narayanaya parsvam ca am hrim kraum ksraum ca hum phat 

 
"Meditating on the protection of one's rectum, one should first sip water for 
purification and chant om ramacandraya namah. Sipping water again one should 
place the bija mantra klim on both of his hands together. Thereafter one should 
place om namah on his feet and narayanaya on his side, as well as the bija 
mantras am hrim kraum ksraum hum phat." 

(13) 
varaksarah katim patu om namah bhagavate padam  

vasudevaya ca prstham klim krsnaya uru dvaram 
 

"Praying for the protection of one's waist, one should place there the varaksara 
om. One should place the syllables om namo bhagavate upon his feet, vasudevaya 
on his back, and klim krsnaya upon his two thighs." 

(14) 
klim krsnaya sada patu januni ca manuttamah  

klim glaum klim syamalangaya namah payat pada dvaram 
 

"Upon his knees, one should place the mantra klim krsnaya, thinking that the 
Lord may always protect me in His form as the best of human beings. Then one 
should sip water for purification and place the mantra klim glaum klim 
syamalangaya namah upon his feet." 

(15) 
ksraum narasimhaya ksraum ca sarvangam me sadavatu 

 
"One should meditate upon the constant protection of the body, placing the 
mantra ksraum narasimhaya ksraum upon all his limbs." 

(16) 
iti te kathitam vatsa sarva mantraugha vigraham 

tava snehan myakhyatam pravaktavyam na kasyacit 
 

"Lord Brahma continued: My dear boy, thus I have told you the embodiment of 
the potencies of all mantras. Because of your great affection I have explained it to 
you, although it is not to be spoken to just anyone." 

(17) 
guru pujam vidhayatha grhniyat kavacam tatah 

sarva punya yuto bhutva sarva siddhi yuto bhavet 
 

"Having performed worship of the spiritual master, one may accept this kavaca. 
Having become enriched in his pious activities he will attain all perfections." 
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(18) 

satam astottaram caiva purascarya vidhih smrtah 
havanadin dasamsena krtva sadhaka sattamah 

 
"Performing the ritualistic ceremonies of purification (purascarya) one hundred  
and eight times is equal to one tenth the effect received by that best of devotees 
who chants this kavaca." 

(19) 
tatas tu siddha kavacah punyatma madanopaman  

sparddham uddhuya bhavane laksmir vani vaset tatah 
 

"Laksmi, the Goddess of fortune, and Sarasvati, the Goddess of speech and 
learning, reside in the home of that fortunate soul who has become perfected by 
this kavaca, giving up the intoxication of competing with others for supremacy." 

(20) 
puspanjalyastakam dattva mulenaiva pathet sakrt  
api varsa sahasranam pujayah phalam apnuyat 

 
"Simply offering eight times puspajali and reading only once the original version, 
one attains the result of even a thousand years of worship." 

(21) 
bhurje vilkhya gutikam svarnastham dharayed yadi  
kanthe va daksine bahau narasimho bhavet svayam 

 
"If one write this down on a leaf or bark of a tree and keeps it within a golden 
capsule on his neck or right arm, Lord Nrsimhadeva will be personally present." 

(22) 
yosid vama bhuje caiva puruso daksine kare 

vibhryat kavacam punyam sarva siddhi yuto bhavet 
 

"A woman may keep it on her left arm, a man on the right hand. Certainly this 
most auspicious kavaca brings all perfection to the bearer." 

(23) 
kaka vandhya ca ya nari mrta vatsa ca ya bhavet  

janma vandhya nasta putra bahu putravati bhavet 
 

"A woman who is totally barren, or who bears only one child, or whose sons are 
lost or dead may become possessed of many sons." 

(24) 
kavacasya prasadena jivan mukto bhaven narah  
trilokyam ksobhayaty eva trailokya vijayi bhavet 

 
"By the grace of this kavaca, a man becomes jivan mukta, liberated soul even 
within this life time. He is able to move the whole universe, and certainly becomes 
victorious throughout the three worlds." 
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(25) 

bhuta preta pisacas ca raksasa danava ca ye 
tam drstva prapalayante desad desantaram dhruvam 

"Certainly bhutas, pretas, pisacas, raksasas, and danavas all immediately flee from 
the country and go to another upon seeing it." 

(26) 
yasmin gehe ca kavacam grame va yadi tisthati 
tam desantu parityajya prayanti catidurantah 

 
"In the home or even the same village where this kavaca exists, all such demoniac 
creatures, once having understood its presence, give up that place and go far 
away."  

 
Thus ends the Sri Nrsimha kavaca, of the Trailokya vijay in the samhita of Brahma. 

 
PPrraayyeerrss  ttoo  LLoorrdd  NNaarraassiimmhhaaddeevvaa  

oà namo bhagavate narañiàhäya namas tejas-tejase avir-avirbhava 
vajra-nakha vajra-damstra karmasayan randhaya randhaya tamo grasa 

grasa om svaha, abhayam atmani bhuyistha om ksraum 
 

“I offer my respectful obeisanes unto Lord Nrsimhadeva, the source of all power. 
O my Lord who possesses nails and teeth just like thunderbolts, kindly vanquish 
our demonlike desires for fruitive activity in the material world. Please appear in 
our hearts and drive away our ignorance so that by Your mercy we may become 
fearless in the struggle for existence in this material world.” 
 

svasty astu khalah prasidatam 
dhyayantu bhutani sivam mitho dhiya 
manas ca bhadram bhajatad adhoksaje 

avesyatam no matir apy ahaituki 
 

“May there be good fortune throughout the universe, and may all envious persons 
be pacified. May all living entities become calm by practicing bhakti-yoga, for by 
accepting devotional service they will think of each other’s welfare. Therefore let 
us engage in the service of the Supreme transcendence, Lord Krsna, and always 
remain absorbed in thought of Him.” 
 

dhanvatrir bhagavan patv apathyad 
dvandvad bhayad rsabho nirjitatma 

yajnas ca lokad avataj janantad 
balo ganat krodha-vasad ahindrah 

 
“May the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His incarnation as Dhanvatari 
relieve me from undesirable eatables and protect me from physical illness. May 
Lord Rsabhadeva, who conquered His inner and outer senses, protect me from 
fear produced by the duality of heat and cold. May Yajna protect me from 
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defamation and harm from the populace, and may Lord Balaram as Sesa protect 
me from envious serpents.” 
 

tvam eva mantram tvam eva raksa 
tvam ausadham anuttamam 
trividhad api duhkhan mam 

pracodaya jagat-pate 
 

 “You are the Vedic mantras. You are my protection. You are final medicine. O 
master of the three worlds, please protect me from the three sufferings! ” 
 

brahman prapadye tvam visno 
saranagata-vatsala 

tada suddho maha-matir 
bhava-dukha-vinirgatah 

 
“O Lord Visnu, O great one, O Lord affectionate to Your surrenderd devotees, I 
surrender to You. Please make me pure. Please make me generous at heart. 
Please free me from the sufferings of this world.” 
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oà namo bhagavate çré mahä-nåñiàhäya  

daàñträ karälavadanäya 
ghora-rüpäya vajra-nakhäya 

jvälä mäline mama vighnän paca paca 
mama bhayän bhindi bhindi 

mama çatrun vidrävaya vidrävaya mama 
sarva riñöän prabhänjaya prabhänjaya 
chata chata, hana hana, chindi chindi 

mama sarvä-bhéstän püraya püraya maà 
rakña rakña hum phaö svähä 

 
O Nrsimhadeva, whose form is terrible, 

by sharp and long teeth, very fearful to see, 
with strong large nails, garlanded by flames –  

destroy, destroy my obstacles, 
and kick out, kick out my fear. 

Scatter, scatter my enemies. 
Destroy, destroy my karma. 

Flash, flash ! 
Kill, kill! 
Cut, cut! 

Ever fulfill all my desires 
To serve You. 

Safeguard, safeguard me 
And all around me! 

(1) 

n:àes:öhkv:c:ö v:xy:ð )Ìadðn::ðedt:ö p:Øra . 

s:v:ürx:krö p:ØNy:ö s:v::ðüp:dÓv:n:aS:n:m:Î .. 1.. 

nåsiàha-kavacaà vakñye 
prahlädenoditaà purä 

sarva-rakña-karaà punyaà 
sarvopadrava-näçanam 

 
I shall now recite the Nåsiàha-kavaca, formerly spoken by Prahläda Mahäräja. It 
is most pious, vanquishes all kinds of impediments, and provides one all 
protection. 

(2) 

s:v:ü s:mp:tkrö c:òv: sv:g:üm::ðx:)day:km:Î . 

Dy:atv:a n:àes:öhö dðv:ðS:ö hðm:es:öhas:n:esT:t:m:Î .. 2.. 
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sarva-sampat-karaà caiva 
svarga-mokña-pradäyakam 
dhyätvä nåsiàhaà deveçaà 

hema-siàhäsana-sthitam 
 

It bestows upon one all opulences and can give one elevation to the heavenly 
planets or liberation. One should meditate on Lord Nåsiàha, Lord of the universe, 
seated upon a golden throne. 

(3) 

ev:v:àt:asy:ö e*:n:y:n:ö S:redndÙs:m:)B:m:Î . 

l:xmy:ael:e¤t:v:am:a¤m:Î ev:B:Üet:eB:,p:aeÂ:t:m:Î .. 3.. 

vivåtäsyaà tri-nayanaà 
çarad-indu-sama-prabham 
lakñmyäliìgita-vämäìgam 

vibhütibhir upäçritam 
 

His mouth is wide open, He has three eyes, and He is as radiant as the autumn 
moon. He is embraced by Lakñmédevé on his left side, and His form is the shelter 
of all opulences, both material and spiritual. 

(4) 

c:t:ØB:Øüj:ö k:ðm:l:a¤ö sv:N:ükÙNRl:S::ðeB:t:m:Î . 

s:r:ðj:S::ðeb:t::ðrskö rtn:kñy:Ürm:ØedÓt:m:Î .. 4.. 
catur-bhujaà komaläìgaà 
svarëa-kuëòala-çobhitam 

saroja-çobitoraskaà 
ratna-keyüra-mudritam 

 
The Lord has four arms, and His limbs are very soft. He is decorated with golden 
earrings. His chest is resplendent like the lotus flower, and His arms are decorated 
with jewel-studded ornaments. 

(5) 

t:pt: kaWc:n:s:nkaS:ö p:it:en:m:ül:v:as:s:m:Î . 

EndÓaeds:Ørm::òel:ÅH sPÙrnm:aeN:Vy:diept:eB:H .. 5.. 
tapta-käïcana-sankäçaà 

péta-nirmala-väsasam 
indrädi-sura-mauliñöhaù 

sphuran mäëikya-déptibhiù 
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He is dressed in a spotless yellow garment, which exactly resembles molten gold. 
He is the original cause of existence, beyond the mundane sphere, for the great 
demigods headed by Indra. He appears bedecked with rubies which are blazingly 
effulgent. 

(6) 
ev:rej:t:p:d¾n¾m:Î Sa£c:#edhðet:eB:H . 

g:,tm:t:: c: ev:n:y::t:Î st:Øy:m::n:m:Î m:Ød:env:t:m:Î .. 6.. 
viräjita-pada-dvandvaà 
çaìkha-cakrädi-hetibhiù 

garutmatä ca vinayät 
stüyamänaà mudänvitam 

 
His two feet are very attractive, and He is armed with various weapons such as the 
conch, disc, etc. Garuòa joyfully offers prayers with great reverence. 

(7) 

sv: Ætkm:l:s:öv:as:ö kátv:a t:Ø kv:c:ö p:Yðt:Î . 

n:àes:öh< m:ð eS:rH p:at:Ø l::ðkrx:aT:üs:mB:v:H .. 7.. 

sva-håt-kamala-samväsaà 
kåtvä tu kavacaà pathet 
nåsiàho me çiraù pätu 

loka-rakñärtha-sambhavaù 
 

Having seated Lord Nåsiàhadeva upon the lotus of one's heart, one should recite 
the following mantra: May Lord Nåsiàha, who protects all the planetary systems, 
protect my head. 

(8) 

s:v:üg:ð|ep: st:mB:v:as:H Pl:ö m:ð rx:t:Ø Dv:en:m:Î . 

n:àes:öh:ð m:ð dáS::ò p:at:Ø s::ðm:s:Üy:aüegn:l::ðc:n:H .. 8.. 

sarvago 'pi stambha-väsaù 
phalaà me rakñatu dhvanim 

nåsiàho me dåçau pätu 
soma-süryägni-locanaù 

 
Although the Lord is all-pervading, He hid Himself within a pillar. May He protect 
my speech and the results of my activities. May Lord Nåsiàha, whose eyes are the 
sun, and fire, protect my eyes. 
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(9) 

sm:àt:ö m:ð p:at:Ø n:àherH m:Øen:v:ay:üst:Øet:e)y:H . 

n:as:ö m:ð es:öhn:aS:st:Ø m:ØK:ö l:xm:im:ØK:e)y:H .. 9.. 

småtaà me pätu nåhariù 
muni-värya-stuti-priyaù 

näsaà me siàha-näças tu 
mukhaà lakñmé-mukha-priyaù 

 
May Lord Nåhari, who is pleased by the prayers offered by the best of sages, 
protect my memory. May He who has the nose of a lion protect my nose, and may 
He whose face is very dear to the goddess of fortune protect my mouth. 

(10) 

s:v:ü ev:½aeD:p:H p:at:Ø n:àes:öh:ð rs:n:ö m:m: . 

v:V*:ö p:aetv:ndÙv:dn:ö s:da )Ìadv:endt:H .. 10.. 
sarva-vidyädhipaù pätu 
nåsiàho rasanaà mama 

vaktraà pätv indu-vadanaà 
sadä prahläda-vanditaù 

 
May Lord Nåsiàha, who is the knower of all sciences, protect my sense of taste. 
May He whose face is beautiful as the full moon and who is offered prayers by 
Prahläda Mahäräja protect my face. 

(11) 

n:àes:öhH p:at:Ø m:ð kNYö sknD::ò B:ÜB:àdn:nt:kát:Î . 

edvy:as*:S::ðeB:t:B:Øj:H n:àes:öhH p:at:Ø m:ð B:Øj::ò .. 11.. 
nåsiàhah pätu me kaëöhaà 

skandhau bhü-bhåd ananta-kåt 
divyästra-çobhita-bhujaù 
nåsiàhaù pätu me bhujau 

 
May Lord Nåsiàha protect my throat. He is the sustainer of the earth and the 
performer of unlimitedly wonderful activities. May He protect my shoulders. His 
arms are resplendent with transcendental weapons. May He protect my shoulders. 

(12) 

kr:ò m:ð dðv:v:rd:ð n:àes:öhH p:at:Ø s:v:üt:H . 

Ædy:ö y::ðeg: s:aDy:Á: en:v:as:ö p:at:Ø m:ð herH .. 12.. 
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karau me deva-varado 
nåsiàhaù pätu sarvataù 

hådayaà yogi-sädhyaç ca 
niväsaà pätu me hariù 

 
May the Lord, who bestows benedictions upon the demigods, protect my hands, 
and may He protect me from all sides. May He who is achieved by the perfect 
yogés protect my heart, and may Lord Hari protect my dwelling place. 

(13) 

m:Dy:ö p:at:Ø ehrNy:ax: v:x:HkÙex:ev:darN:H . 

n:aeB:ö m:ð p:at:Ø n:àherH sv:n:aeB:b:ÒÉs:öst:Øt:H .. 13.. 
madhyaà pätu hiraëyäkña- 

vakñaù-kukñi-vidäraëaù 
näbhià me pätu nåhariù 

sva-näbhi-brahma-saàstutaù 
 

May He who ripped apart the chest and abdomen of the great demon Hiraëyäkña 
protect my waist, and may Lord Nåhari protect my navel. He is offered prayers by 
Lord Brahmä, who has sprung from his own navel. 

(14) 

b:ÒÉaNR k:ðXy:H k®aö y:sy:as::ò p:at:Ø m:ð keXm:Î . 

g:ØÊö m:ð p:at:Ø g:ØÊan:aö m:n*:aN:aö g:ØÊ-p:dákÏ .. 14.. 
brahmäëòa-koöayaù kaöyäà 

yasyäsau pätu me kaöim 
guhyaà me pätu guhyänäà 
mantränäà guhya-rüpa-dåk 

 
May He on whose hips rest all the universes protect my hips. May the Lord protect 
my private parts. He is the knower of all mantras and all mysteries, but He Himself 
is not visible. 

(15) 

U- m:n::ðB:v:H p:at:Ø j:an:Øn:i n:r-p:dákÏ . 

j:¥ñ p:at:Ø D:raB:r ht:aü y::ð|s::ò n:àkñS:ri .. 15.. 
ürü manobhavaù pätu 
jänuné nara-rüpa-dåk 

jaìghe pätu dharä-bhara- 
hartä yo 'sau nå-keçaré 
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May He who is the original Cupid protect my thighs. May He who exhibits a 
human-like form protect my knees. May the remover of the burden of the earth, 
who appears in a form which is half-man and half-lion, protect my calves. 

(16) 

s:Úr rajy:)dH p:at:Ø p:ad:ò m:ð n:àhriÃ:rH . 

s:h+S:i\:aüp:Ø,\:H p:at:Ø m:ð s:v:üS:st:n:Øm:Î .. 16.. 
sura-räjya-pradaù pätu 
pädau me nåharéçvaraù 
sahasra-çérñä-puruñaù 

pätu me sarvaças tanum 
 

May the bestower of heavenly opulence protect my feet. He is the Supreme 
Controller in the form of a man and lion combined. May the thousand-headed 
Supreme enjoyer protect my body from all sides and in all respects. 

(17) 

m:h:ðg:ÒH p:Üv:üt:H p:at:Ø m:hav:irag:Òj::ð|egn:t:H . 

m:haev:\N:Ødüex:N:ð t:Ø m:hajv:l:st:Ø n:ò?üt:H .. 17.. 
mahograù pürvataù pätu 
mahä-vérägrajo 'gnitaù 
mahä-viñëur dakñiëe tu 
mahä-jvalas tu nairåtaù 

 
May that most ferocious personality protect me from the east. May He who is 
superior to the greatest heroes protect me from the southeast, which is presided 
over by Agni. May the Supreme Viñëu protect me from the south, and may that 
person of blazing luster protect me from the southwest. 

(18) 

p:eÁ:m:ð p:at:Ø s:v:ðüS::ð edeS: m:ð s:v:üt::ðm:ØK:H . 

n:àes:öhH p:at:Ø v:ay:vy:aö s::òmy:aö B:Ü\:N:ev:g:ÒhH .. 18.. 
paçcime pätu sarveço 

diçi me sarvatomukhaù 
nåsiàhaù pätu väyavyäà 

saumyäà bhüñaëa-vigrahaù 
 

May the Lord of everything protect me from the west. His faces are everywhere, so 
please may He protect me from this direction. May Lord Nåsiàha protect me from 
the northwest, which is predominated by Väyu, and may He whose form is in itself 
the supreme ornament protect me from the north, where Soma resides. 
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(19) 

IS:any:aö p:at:Ø B:dÓ:ð m:ð s:v:üm:¤l:day:kH . 

s:ös:arB:y:t:H p:at:Ø m:àty::ðrÎ m:àty:ØrÎ n:àkñS:ri .. 19.. 
éçänyäà pätu bhadro me 
sarva-maìgala-däyakaù 
saàsära-bhayataù pätu 
måtyor måtyur nå-keçaré 

 
May the all-auspicious Lord, who Himself bestows all-auspiciousness, protect from 
the northeast, the direction of the sun-god, and may He who is death personified 
protect me from fear of death and rotation in this material world. 

(20) 

Edö n:àes:öhkv:c:ö )Ìad m:ØK:m:eNRt:m:Î . 

B:eVt:m:an:Î y:H p:Yðn:òty:ö s:v:üp:ap:òH )m:Øcy:t:ð .. 20.. 
idaà nåsiàha-kavacaà 

prahläda-mukha-maëòitam 
bhaktimän yaù pathenaityaà 

sarva-päpaiù pramucyate 
 

This Nåsiàha-kavaca has been ornamented by issuing from the mouth of Prahläda 
Mahäräja. A devotee who reads this becomes freed from all sins. 

(21) 

p:Ù*:v:an:Î D:n:v:an:Î l::ðkñ diG:aüy:Ø,p:j:ay:t:ð . 

kam:y:t:ð y:ö y:ö kam:ö t:ö t:ö )apn::ðty:s:öS:y:m:Î .. 21.. 
putravän dhanavän loke 

dérghäyur upajäyate 
kämayate yaà yaà kämaà 

taà taà präpnoty asaàçayam 
 

Whatever one desires in this world he can attain without doubt. One can have 
wealth, many sons, and a long life. 

(22) 
s:v:ü*: j:y:m:apn::ðet: s:v:ü*: ev:j:y:i B:v:ðt:Î . 

B:Ümy:nt:rix:edvy:an:aö g:ÒhaN:aö ev:en:v:arN:m:Î .. 22.. 
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sarvatra jayam äpnoti 
sarvatra vijayé bhavet 

bhümy antarékña-divyänäà 
grahänäà viniväraëam 

 
He becomes victorious who desires victory, and indeed becomes a conqueror. He 
wards off the influence of all planets, earthly, heavenly, and everything in between. 

(23) 

v:àeÁ:k:ðrg:s:mB:Üt: ev:\:ap:hrN:ö p:rm:Î . 

b:ÒÉrax:s:y:x:aN:aö dÝr:ðts:arN:karN:m:Î .. 23.. 
våçcikoraga-sambhüta- 
viñäpaharaëaà param 

brahma-räkñasa-yakñäëäà 
dürotsäraëa-käraëam 

 
This is the supreme remedy for the poisonous effects of serpents and scorpions, 
and Brahma-räkñasa ghosts and Yakñas are driven away. 

(24) 

B:Ùj:ðv:: t:l:p:a*:ð v:a kv:c:ö el:eK:t:ö S:ØB:m:Î . 

krm:Ül:ð D:àt:ö y:ðn: es:Dy:ðy:ØH km:ües:¹y:H .. 24.. 
bhuje vä tala-pätre vä 

kavacaà likhitaà çubham 
kara-müle dhåtaà yena 

sidhyeyuù karma-siddhayaù 
 

One may write this most auspicious prayer on his arm, or inscribe it on a palm-leaf 
and attach it to his wrist, and all his activities will become perfect. 

(25) 

dðv::s:Ùr m:n:Ø\y:ð\:Ø sv:ö sv:m:ðv: j:y:ö l:B:ðt:Î . 

Oks:nDy:ö e*:s:nDy:ö v:a y:H p:YðeÀy:t::ð n:rH .. 25.. 
deväsura-manuñyeñu 

svaà svam eva jayaà labhet 
eka-sandhyaà tri-sandhyaà vä 

yaù paöhen niyato naraù 
 

One who regularly chants this prayer, whether once or thrice (daily), he becomes 
victorious whether among demigods, demons, or human beings. 
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(26) 

s:v:ü m:¤l:m:¤ly:ö B:ØeVt:ö m:ØeVt:ö c: ev:ndet: . 

¾ae*:öS:et:s:h+aeN: p:Yðt:Î S:Ø¹atm:n:aö n:àN:am:Î .. 26.. 
sarva-maìgala-maìgalyaà 
bhuktià muktià ca vindati 

dvä-triàçati-sahasräëi 
pathet çuddhätmanäà nåëäm 

 
One who with purified heart recites this prayer 32,000 times attains the most 
auspicious of all auspicious things, and material enjoyment and liberation are 
already understood to be available to such a person. 

(27) 

kv:c:sy:asy: m:n*:sy: m:n*:es:e¹H )j:ay:t:ð . 

An:ðn: m:n*:raj:ðn: kátv:a B:sm:aeB:m:ün*:an:am:Î .. 27.. 

kavacasyäsya mantrasya 
mantra-siddhiù prajäyate 

anena mantra-räjena 
kåtvä bhasmäbhir mantränäm 

 
This Kavaca-mantra is the king of all mantras. One attains by it what would be 
attained by anointing oneself with ashes and chanting all other mantras. 

(28) 

et:l:k÷ ev:ny:s:ð½st:Ø t:sy: g:ÒhB:y:ö hrðt:Î . 

e*:v:arö j:p:m:an:st:Ø d¶:ö v:ay:aüeB:m:n*y: c: .. 28.. 

tilakaà vinyased yas tu 
tasya graha-bhayaà haret 

tri-väraà japamänas tu 
dattaà väryäbhimantrya ca 

 
Having marked ones body with tilaka, taking acamana with water, and reciting this 
mantra three times, one will find that the fear of all inauspicious planets is 
removed. 

(29) 

)s:y:ðdÏ y::ð n:r:ð m:n*:ö n:àes:öhDy:an:m:ac:rðt:Î .  

t:sy: r:ðg:H )N:Sy:ent: y:ð c: sy:ØH kÙex:s:mB:v:aH .. 29.. 
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prasayed yo naro mantraà 
nåsiàha-dhyänam äcaret 
tasya rogaù praëaçyanti 

ye ca syuù kukñi-sambhaväù 
 

That person who recites this mantra, meditating upon Lord Nåsiàhadeva, has all 
of his diseases vanquished, including those of the abdomen. 

(30) 
[chant this sloka three times] 

g:j:ünt:ö g:aj:üy:nt:ö en:j:B:Øj:p:t:l:ö sP:ðXy:nt:ö ht:nt:ö 

-py:nt:ö t:ap:y:nt:ö edev: B:Øev: edet:j:ö x:ðp:y:nt:ö ex:p:nt:m:Î . 

#ndnt:ö r:ð\:y:nt:ö edeS: edeS: s:t:t:ö s:öhrnt:ö B:rnt:ö 

v:ix:nt:ö p:ÜN:üy:nt:ö kren:krS:t:òedüvy:es:öhö n:m:aem: .. 30.. 

garjantaà gärjayantaà nija-bhuja-patalaà sphoöayantaà hatantaà 
rüpyantaà täpayantaà divi bhuvi ditijaà kñepayantam kñipantam 
krandantaà roñayantaà diçi diçi satataà saàharantaà bharantaà 
vékñantaà pürëayantaà kara-nikara-çatair divya-siàhaà namämi 

 
Lord Nåsiàha roars loudly and causes others to roar. With His multitudes of arms 
He tears the demons asunder and kills them in this way. He is always seeking out 
and tormenting the demoniac descendants of Diti, both on this earth planet and in 
the higher planets, and He throws them down and scatters them. He cries with 
great anger as He destroys the demons in all directions, yet with His unlimited 
hands He sustains, protects, and nourishes the cosmic manifestation. I offer my 
respectful obeisances to the Lord, who has assumed the form of a transcendental 
lion. 
 

.. Eet: Â:ib:ÒÉaNRp:ØraN:ð )Ìad:ðVt:ö Â:in:àes:öhkv:c:ö s:mp:ÜN:üm:Î .. 

iti çré-brahmäëòa-puräëe prahlädoktaà çré-nåsiàha-kavacaà sampürëam. 
Thus ends the Nåsiàha-kavaca as it is described by Prahläda Mahäräja in the 
Brahmäëòa Puräëa. 
 

ksraum bijam me sirah patu 
candra-varno maha-manuh 

 
“One should place Lord Narasimhas’ bija-mantra ‘ksraum’ on ones’ head, 
thinking, “May my head be protected by the moon-coloured one, who is the 
greatest among all.”” 
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jaya nrsimho ‘sri nrsimha 

jaya jaya sri nrsimha 
ugra viram mahavisnu 

jvalantam sarvato mukham 
nrsimham bhisanam bhadram 
mrtyor mrtyum namay aham 

 
“My obeisances unto the ferocious and powerful, the great Visnu, the fiery one, 
whose faces are on all sides, the fearful Lord Nrsimha who causes the death of 
even personified (who can overcome even death). ” 
 

sri nrsimha jaya nrsimha 
jaya jaya nrsimha 

prahlada jaya padma 
mukha-padma-bhrnga 

 
“All glories to Lord Nrsimhadeva, all glories, all glories to Lord Nrsimha, who is 
the Lord of Prahlada and a bumble bee of lotus mouth of Sri Laksmidevi.” 
 

vagisa yasya vadane laksmir yasya ca vaksasi 
yasyaste hrdaye samvit tam nrsimha aham bhaje 

sri nrsimha jaya nrsimha jaya jaya nrsimha 
prahlada jaya padma mukha padma bhrnga 

 
“I worship Lord Nrsimhadeva, in whose mouth Sarasvatidevi resides and on His 
chest Laksmi, the goddess of fortune, the knowledge is situated in His heart. All 
glories, all glories to Lord Nrsimha, who is the Lord of Prahlada and a bumble bee 
of lotus mouth of Sri Laksmidevi ” 
 

om namo bhagavate tubhyam 
purusaya mahatmane 

haraye ‘dbhuta-simhaya 
brahmane paramatmane 

 
“O my Lord, full of all opulences, O Supreme soul, O Lord Hari in the form of 
wonderful lion, O Supreme Brahman, let me offer my respectful obeisances unto 
you.” 
 

ugra ’py anugra evayam 
sva-bhaktanam nr-kesari 

kesariva sva-potanam 
anyesam ugra-vikramah 

 
“Although very ferocious, the lioness is very kind to her cubs. Similarly, although 
very ferocious to non-devotees like Hiranyakasipu, Lord Nrsimhadeva is very, 
very soft and kind to devotees like Prahlada Maharaja.” 
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vidiksu diksurdhvam adah saman adi 

antar bahir bhagavan narasimhah 
prahapayal like-bhayam svaneha 

sva-tejasa grasta-samasta-tejah 
 

“Prahlada Maharaja loudly chanted the Holy Name of Lord Nrsimhadeva. May 
Lord Nrsimhadeva, roaring for His devotee Prahlada Maharaja, protect us from 
fear of dangers created by stalwart leaders in all directions through poison, 
weapons, water, fire, air and so on. May the Lord cover their influence by His own 
transcendental influence. May Nrsimhadeva protect us in all directions and in all 
corners, above, below, within and without.” 
 

ajnanad athava jnanad 
asubham yan maya krtam 
ksantm arhasi tat sarvam 
dasyenaiva grhana mam 

 
sthitih seva gatir yatra 

smrtis cinta stutir vacah 
bhuyat sarvatmana visno 
madiyam tvayi cestitam 

 
“Whatever inauspicious things I have done out of ignorance or unknowingly, 
please forgive that and accept me as your insignificant servant. Let my normal 
condition be service, let my movement be holy pilgrimage, let my thoughts be 
remembrance of you, let my words be glorification of you. O Visnu, let my 
activities, my whole body and soul be engaged in you.” 
 

aparadha sahasrani 
kriyante har-nisam maya 
daso ham iti mam matva 
ksamasva madhusudana 

 
“Thousands of offenses are performed by me day and night, but thinking of me as 
a servant, kindly forgive those, O Madhusudana.”  
 

pratijna tava govinda 
na me bhaktah pranasyati 
iti samsmrtya samsmrtya 

pranan somdhar ay amamyaham 
 

“O Govinda, you promise that your devotee will never perish. By remembering 
this over and over again I am able to retain my life air.” 
 
If one commits any of the offenses (offenses in Deity worship) one must read at 
least one chapter of Bhagavad-gita. This is confirmed in the Skanda-Purana, 
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Avanti khanda. Similarly, there is another injunction stating that one who reads 
the thousand names of Visnu can be released from all offenses. In the same 
Skanda-Purana, Rev khanda, it is said that one who recites prayers to Tulasi or 
sows a Tulasi seed is free from all offences. 
 
Similarly, one who worships Lord Visnu, whose four hands bear a conchshell, disc, 
lotus flower and club, can be relieved from the above offenses. 
 
In the Adi-varaha Purana it is stated that a worshiper who has committed 
offences may fast for one day at the holy place known as Saukarava and bath in 
the Ganges.  

················ 
Please send your corrections to : prof_tirtha@hotmail.com 
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